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LOCALS
The Mauna Loa brought foreign

mail last night. ' ,J,.x

A heavy kona with electric .disturb-

ances prevailed on Maui on MonJay.

Monday is Equinox clay and a clfmge
of weather may reasonably be exact-
ed.

If you want the best cisrar in town,

sample the stock at the-- Maui Hotel
office. ,

Drop into the Maui Drug Store and

look over Vetlesen's handsome line of

curios.

Rnnd vour iob work to the News
Job.Office and get quick and satis
factory results; t I .

The roads have suffered greatly
from the rains this week, and are al

most impassable in places.

Wailuku's 1st class . Barber Shop.
U. Luke
U. Sea.

Sunday dinner at the Maui Htel is

, getting to be a fad with young men
' v from the neighboring plantations.

Quite a number of travelling men

are on Maui this week, and state that
they tind business more lively than'

usual. , i

Rice is becoming a costly luxury on

Maul, since the recent , war began.

Tle price.jumped a dollar a bag last
week.

Captain Wipa is educating Co. I.,
N. G. H', to a hieh degree of excel-

lence in drill work and coordinate
matters.

Now that the schoolhouse is under
way the citizens of Wailuku should

"""get together ou the now courthouse
proposition. f

Tha usual tielays have occurred at
Kahului this week in the handling of

sugar, owing to the heavy and con-

tinuous rains.
Coast and Honolulu mail came over

Tuesday afternoon, on a tramp steam-

er to Lahiina, reaching Wailuku
shortly after noon.

Call No. One of the republican party
on Maui is published in this issue,
settiDg the date of the primary, elec-

tion for April 9.

It was found impossible to complete

the calendar this week, and the Court
. will continue in session for several

days next week.

Owing to the continuous rains ou

the pasture lands up country, many
of the range horses are almost entire-
ly denuded of hair.

Baseball enthusiam is bubbling on

Maui, aud somecrack teams will be

entered in this season's league games,
which begiu April 3.

The. grand jury finished its labors
and handed in its final report on Wed
nesday afternoon, and were discharg
ed for the term, their lull report ap
pearing on this page.

There- - will boa meeting of the
Ladies' Guild of- - Wailuku at the re-

sidence of Mrs. G. B Robertson on
Tuesday afternponat 2.30 o'clock.

; Work has commenced crushing rock
for the concrete foundation of the
uew schoolhouse. The bunding will

probably be completed by August 1

The Circuit Court and grand jury
have worked day and night this week,
in orcler to finish the term as early as
possible on account of scarcity of

cash. ,

The Honey Co. at Eva on Oahu
! have arranged to bring over eight
Chundred hives of bees in a' few days

and.place them iu favorable locations
on Maul. ,

. ,,

FOR SALE One Brunswick and
Balke Standard Billiard Table and
outfit. Almost uew. Apply to

M. McCANN,
. . . Lahaina.

" Baseball on Maui is liable to prove
a warm nutnbor this seasou, there
now being four teams, the Paias, Ka
fhuluis, Morning Stars aud Wailukus
'ready to enter, with Lahaina to hear
rom. i , . .,,

The people of Wailuku should
emulate the example of Kahului in

' the matter of placing water troughs
"for thirsty animals. There should be

'one on High street near the Court-hous-

e, and one at some toaveulent
point on Market street.

' Mr. E. M. Webster whey has been
connected with the Kahului Store for

' somo time leaves' Maui in a' f ew weeks
for the Orient & will 6ett at private

''sale all of his household furniture con-'sisti-

of Handsome Birds' eye Maple
JBed room suit, Iron Bed, Oil stove,
'Refrigerator, Tables', Chair etc. For
further particulars t,ei Mr. ' Webster
at Kahului More or call at house.

Report of Grand Jury

March Term, 1904.

To the Honorable John W. Kalua,
Presiding Judge of the Circuit Court
of the Second Circuit:

We the undersigned Grand Jurors
of your Houorable Court beg tohiake
our final report as follows:1

We have investigated 9 cases. Wo

have found true bills in all the above
cases:

.1. Territory of Hawaii vs William
Morris, David EspindaJ Moke Kama- -

unu and Manual, assault with intent
to rajie.
'2.

,
Territory of Hawaii vsJ Yoshi-moto- ,

assault with a deadly weapon.
3. Territory of Hawaii vs VY. L.

Mossman, W. K. Bailey and William
Miner, robbery in the 2nd Jegree.

4. Territory of Hawaii vs Manuel
Cabral, John Kipi, burlarv iu the
1st degree.

5. Territory of Hawaii vsThugita,
attempt, to rape

G. Territory ot Hawaii vs John
Keawe, manslaughter hv the 1st de
gree.

7. Tei ritory of Hawaii vs Uemura
larceny in the 2nd degree

8. ITcriitory of Hawaii vs James
Moikeahi, seduction.

51. Territory of Hawaii vs Laute
rio Valezzeo, nssai lt and battery with
a weapon. .

Irregularities in Public Office.

In reirard to your Honor's charge
to the Grand Jury in the mutter of
alleged irregularities ' In "Public Of
fice; wo find; ' ' -

(I.) Police Department: That it
is customary for members of the Po
ice Force of Wailuku to be offered

and to accept free drinks in the va
nous saloons, we also find that where
Officers have been detailed to per
form certain detective work they
forthwith proceeded to warn those
whom they were set to detect. That
policeman on duty have been found
intoxicatea. it appears to your
Jury very forcibly that there is an
extreme lack of discipline and loyalty
in this Department.

We find ou investigations that the
Sheriff's Department have names on
the (Special Police) Pay Rolls in
whose names warrants are drawn
and who are not actually connected
with the Police Force. This was ex
plained to us by the Sheriff and his
Clerk as a matter of convenience In

order to obtain funds for that part of
the service, which were not obtain
able otherwise. The obtaiping of such
funds may be necessary, bnt the
method by which such funds are ob
tained we most severely condemn

(2) Jails and Jailers' Department
Alter a motougii investigation wt
find the Wailuku Jail in a very tinsan
itary and unsafe eondition. In this
Department also discipline is ex
tremely lax. We find that the sides
and the front of the cells are so rot
ten that by a slight pressure of the
hand they can be shaken. The fence
around the Jail Yard Is in a most di
lapidated condition. The' sills of
portion of the Jail are so rotten that
it is really unsafe, On inspection of
the Jail Yard and out buildings the
unsanitary condition of the place be
comes most apparent. The Jailor on
being questioned stated that the
Leper cells were never furaigat
cd only white-washe- The Lepe
water closet wa9 resting on long
sills over an open vault very much
larger than the building; tin cans
rubbish.etc. were so conspicuous tha
it appeared to your Grand Jury that
the yard had not been swept oi
cleaned for months. Iu regard to
care of prisoners. We find that the
care and discipline is extremely lax
Prisoners have been taken by th
Jailor on Sundays t Iao Valley to
gather guavas to make guava jelly
for the Jailor 6 private use. The pris
oners are allowed on Sundays to roam
promiscuously over the country with
out a guard on an excuse of looking
for a suitable place to cut grass fo

the Police Stables, and on one occa
sion a prisoner returned intoxicated
prisoners are also sent every Sunday
morning without guards to Kahului
with policemen's horses to bathe them
Regarding to distribution of Prison
labor. We find that the Sheriff Las
had in his private employ from Aug.
11th, 1903 to Dec. 31st, 1903 the sum
total of 420 meu or an average of 3
men per day, for the above period.
TlXeputy Sheriff has had' the ser-
vices, for his private use, of one pris-
oner each day, in this case 'the pris-
oner some times returning to the Jail
as late at 9 o'clock P. M. There are
3 grass..c.'itters and one stablemau for
the Police Ktables wbfch consists of a
6table for th free care and feeding

of the Department's private horses,
grain however for these horses is not
furnished by the government.

The balance of the prisoners fit for
work have been turned over to the
Wailuku Road Board.

Considering the very bad conditions
in which the roads and pjblic hiul.- -

ways of the District ( Wniluku are in,
we strongly criticize the private use
of so much pris.m labor by the heads
of the Police Department. The al
lowing of prisoners to be iale out at
night at the residence of ' the Deputy
Sheriff is strongly disapproved of; all
prisoners should be locked up in their
cells before dark. It seems to' your
Grand Jury that the old and invalid
prisoners should better attend to the
auitary improvement of thePremises

than to bb acting as nurses for the
Jailor's children.'

.In the matter of Prison Supplies,
your UranuJury have made an ex- -

laustive examination of the Provision
Uills or the Jail at v ailuku. t or six
months ending December, 1903, we. find

that the average cost per day to fet d

prisoners and their guards amounted
lo lhuty-hv- e cents per day per
man. lhis we believe can ce copsio
erably reduced by reasonable econ
omy in the purchase of supplies used
by the Juilor and Guards; for instance
one item alone was Eleven Dolla
for butter for one iiioutn. vve uimi
noted tobacco, prunes and candy on

the bills. We also recommend a system
nic system for1 purchasing supplies.
for this branch of the Public Service.
at present there being no system
whatsoever.

(3j Roads and Public Thorough
fares.

We find that former Grand Jurie
have from time to time made reports
recommending the abatement of ccr
tain encroachments and evils on tl,t
highway and as far us your Gi'utx
Jury can find, absolutly no attention
has been paid by the proper Officials
to these reports and recommenda-
tions. The encroachments and ob
structions are as apparent today on

the streets and roads of Wailuku as
on the day when the nrst urana
Jury Reports condemning them were
made. We therefore Hud that it is

iiot neccessary to mention individual
encroachments but would strongly re
commend that the Roard Board of the
District of Wailuku be reorganized
and that the Superintendent of Pub
lic Works appoint a Road Board that
will to tay the least acknowledge the
existence of the Grand Jury,in this
Circuit and pay some attention to
their recommendations.

In conclusion, we would say that the
Executive Department of the Public
Service appears to have been curried
on with absolute honesty financial
ly; but that discipline and loyalty In

the subordinates and executive force
in tne Superior office are lacking
and we can not too strongly urge the
proper officials to take action to car
ry on the Department '.honestly and
fearlessly, not only financially but in
all of its branches and thus gain forthe
executive department of the Public
service the proper respect and con
fidence from the Public

Reports of Former Grand Juries,

In accordance with the Suggestion
in your charge, we have undertaken
to consider the Repot ts and recom
mendations of former Grand Juries
Unfortunately we were unable to ob
taiu but three of these reports, First
June Term 1901, Second June Term
1902 and Third October Term 1903,
V?e trust that your Honor will call
the attention of the proper officials
to a better care and filing of Pub
lic Documents.

Hack Stands. This Grand Jury
believes that the selection of the
Hapk Stands for Wailuku andLahai
ua is entirely within the province of

the Sheriff and not a matter to be con
s';dered be this Grand Jury. We re
commend that a Police Officer should
be detailed as hack Inspector in con
nection with his other duties.

Fish-Marke- t. Your Grand Jury'
have visited the present market and
most severely condemn the present
system of obstructing a public thor-
oughfare with produce displayed for
sale. We consider the present meth-o- d

of exposing fish for sale and the
present so called Fishrnarket as u
menance to public health, we would

draw the attention of the proper
Authorities to this matter. We
would call the attention of the proper
Authority to the fact that Wailuku
should have a Fish Market and that
In oi der to obtain such market, the
proper authorities should formulate
and proclaim proper rules and regu-
lations for governing the same. The
choice of a site for a market should,
be left with the people otHVallulnr to
be approved oy the Board of Health.

Maui Hotel Bar Room. The atten
tion of your Grand Jury has been ca:l

l to the open selling of liquor oi

Suudays to the public by this institu
te. The open Eolation of their Li

cense by the Maui Hotel Bar has bet n

admitted by those in cHirire. at.(!

that they continue to sell Liquor ut
all times to any, whether guest or
otherwise every day in the week, in-

cluding Sundays. We strongly re- -

oinmend that the proper Officials
take action to require the Proprietor
of the Maui Hotel tostrictlv conform
with his Liquor License.

Death of Henry Long, on the Firs,
day of January 1904. We have exam
ined all witnesses obtainable in regard
to this matter and are obliged l
agree witu Corner's Jury held in the
above matter 'that "Henry Long"
came to his death bv concussion ol
the brain caused by falling from his
"horse".

We, the members of this Grand Jury
recommend that the Clerk ot this.

Grand Jury, George O. Cooper, be
paid for his Services as Clerk at the
rate of Five Dollars per day.

Upon receiving the above report,
Judge Kalua dismissed the grand
jury in the following words:

Gentlemen; It is with pleasure
that I receive your report, which is
the evidence of your strict attention
to the arduous duties to which you
were assigned in the interests of the
public, and most heartily thank each
and every member for this very satis
factory report.

Your suggestions and recommend
ationsthis Court will submit to the
proper departments of the govern-

ment, having such matters under
control.

In discharging you for the term, it
may be that some of you may be im
panelled again, iu which case the ex
perience you have gained may en
nance tho usefulness of the Grand
Jury in your midst, and make it an
institution of Justice and and
not one of oppression.

Gentlemen, you are discharged for
the term.

Call No. I
To the Republican Party of Maui

Pursuant te a call of the Territor
ial Central Committee, and agreable
to the District Committee of the 3rd
Representative District all Repnb
licans and those wishing to affiliate
with the Republican Party, accord
ing to the Kules of the Parly, are
hereby requested to meet in the sev-

eral Preciucts of the District under
the directions of the Precinct Clubs
and at their usual places of meetings,
on April 6th, 1904, to make nomina
Hons of candidates, to be elected at
another meeting to be held on April
9th, 1304, between tho hours of 8 A.
M. and 2 P. M.,to elect Delegates to a
convention to be held in the city of
Hilo on the 21st day of April, 1904,

at 10 o'clock A. M. for the the pur
pose of electing 6 Delegates and (

Alternative Delegates to attend t

National Covention to be held in the
City of Chicago, Illinois, June 21st
1904, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the offices of Presideut
and Vice Presideut of tho United
States.

The number of Delegates to be
elected to which each Precinct is en
titled is as follows:

1st Precinct, North Molokai, 120

votes, 2 Delegates.
2nd Precinct, South Molokai, 70

votes, 1 Delegate.
3rd Precinct, Lahaina, 79 votes, 1

Delegate.
4th Precinct, Kaanapali and Hone

kohau, 20 votes, 1 Delegate.
5th Precinct, Lanai, 9 votes, 1

Delegate.
6th Precinct, Wailuku, 151 votes, 3

Delegates.
7th Precinct, Kahului and Puu-neue-

votes, 2 Delegates.
8th Precinct, Kihei, 19 votes, 1

Delegate.
9th Precinct, Upper Makawao and

Kula, 42 votes, 1 Delegate.
10th Precinct, Lower Makawao, 136

votes, 3 Delegates.
11th Precinct, Huelo, 26 votes, 1

Delegate.
12th Precinct, Keanae, 29 votes, 1

Delegate.
13th Precinct, Hana, 112 votes, 2

Delegates.
14th Precinc t, Kipahulu and Kaupo,

49 votes, 1 Delegate.
13th Ptecinct, Hoiiuaula, 23 votes,

1 Delegate. Total 22 Delegates.
No person shall be allowed to vote

at this primary who has not caused
his name to be entered on the rolls of
the Preciuct Club prior to the nom-

inations of candidates.
W. F. POGUE.

" CbairmanExecutive Committee.
Wailuku, Maui, March 18th, 1904,
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TO CUT

A LONG TALE SHORT

We havo now removed to nur new quarters iu the old Lewis &
Cooke Building. 931 Fort Street, where with our increased facil-

ities we hope to see all our cid cUktiMnors aud many new ones.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd
P. O. Box 781. Houolulu, If. T.

Made to order.
You see jujt what goes into them when you have them

' made here. We make our mattresses on the premises at 2

our store. You sslect the hair and we have sample mat-
tresses to show the ticking and workmanship. We make
them to your orde: and ready to suggest the best kinds to2
those who aie unfamiliar with mattress construction.
Special attention given to shipments to other Isla ids.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., Ltd;
Young Building, Corner Hotel Street, Honolulu

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIVE- y YEARS EN PERIENCE IN THK

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
, Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADE

Which They Offer and Sell TO JTHE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competition
SOLE AGENTSjFOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders Will Receive tho Dest and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

:

'

'

'

las's tor . v

MAUI COFFEE 1o
Recommended by the Manager of i Hotel as being equal to Kona
Cotfce in Taste and Aroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Quantities.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local

For prices and particulars, applyjjtoj

CHAS. COPP, - - Makawao, 'IMaul.

If you want any of the foliowing'ar ticks write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE COl Ltd;,

f. U. Jdox Z4b, Honolulu, 1 ri.tiorpnces

Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and Glassware, . Kitchen
Utensils,. Ajate Ware, Ware,Ics4B3X55 and Relrig.
erators, Carrara punt, which years.

Market.

.Tin.

SPORTING GOODS-Gun- s, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., etc;

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits. Correspondence solicited

THE MAUI BAZAAR
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mata ana
daskets of Hawaiian Manufacture; andiHa'waiian Quilts'.1! ' v
Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc. ;'

We A'so Receive Articles on Consignments. ' '

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful A ttentlor.; '

'
K. of P. HALL BUILDING WAlLUKU.lMAUi

Mrs. J. K. Kahookele, Buslrus.s Manager'

Now Shipment Coming
italiau Marble, Scotch aud Ainericau Granite, Ornamental
Figures iu Italian Marble on Granite Bases. '

Memorials in any material known to theitrade, including bromc ,

Photographs of all designs cheerfully furnish cu aop!icat!.or..
Safe of a unknown make,furnished.
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